Committee on Clubs (COC):
2nd Spring Semester Meeting
February 11th, 2014
1:45 PM at L2.69.08 NB,

Presiding Chair: Shereef Hassan
Recording Secretary: Joanne Jeung
Members Present: Shereef Hassan, Joanne Jeung, Taïsha Lazare, Alisa Matushevych
Members Absent: Isabel Ocampo, Tomara Thomas
Meeting Started: 1:45 p.m.
Meeting Ended: 3:30 p.m.
Estimate Allocation: $10,653.35

Motion 1: Approval of January 21st COC meeting minutes
Motioned: Taïsha Lazare
Seconded: Joanne Jeung
Discussion: None
Vote:

Motion 2: Approval of the following club budget amount
Motioned: Taïsha Lazare
Seconded: Alisa Matushevych
Discussion:
Shereef: Proposed to the clubs executives that because of the limited resources that was left for the second round that all the clubs would either have to completely take out their advertising and promotion category amounts, or they would try to slash from different areas of their budgets to match the amount of category # 1.

Club Executives: Were all in favor of the latter choice.

Below, you will find both a simple overview of what club budget approved amount and the exact categories clubs choose to reduce:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPASA</td>
<td>713.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jjay Dreamers</td>
<td>590.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Voz</td>
<td>1,325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALPFA Jjay</td>
<td>1,310.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Indies Massive</td>
<td>1,670.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Intelligentsia Society</td>
<td>1,066.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artists United</td>
<td>1,258.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Management Society</td>
<td>488.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Student Club</td>
<td>700.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Image</td>
<td>858.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nami</td>
<td>670.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>10,653.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vote:**

**Nami**
- 130 from Refreshment
- 170 from Printing and Postage

**Transfer Club**
- 88 from Printing
- 156.02 from Ad and Promo
- 30 from Travel expenses

**Intelligentsia**
- 83 from honoraria
- 28.03 from supplies
- 58 from printing
- 250 from Refreshments

**Universal Image**
- 225 from travel expenses
- 31.12 from printing
- 137 from Ad and Promo

**Security Management**
- 201 from supplies
- 124 from printing

**ALPFA**
- 150 from contractual
- 151 from supplies
- 387 from refreshment

**JJ Dreamers**
- 443.6 from Ad and Promo

**MPASA**
- 594.5 from Ad and Promo
- 134 from Refreshments
West Indies Massive
-Capped budget

Announcement:
The following clubs who either showed up late or did not have all their signatures were denied: Democrats club, Haitian Student Association, Seek Society, and Debate Society.